A One screening test followed by one confirmatory test

- [Screening tool]
  - [Confirmatory test 1]
    - [-] "no TB"
    - [+] "no TB"
  - [+] "TB"

B One screening test followed by two sequential confirmatory tests

- [Screening tool]
  - [Conf. test 1]
    - [-] "no TB"
    - [+] "TB"
  - [Conf. test 2]
    - [-] "no TB"
    - [+] "TB"

C Two parallel screening tests

- [Screening tool 1]
  - [-] "no TB"
  - [+] "no TB"
  - [Conf. test]
    - [-] "no TB"
    - [+] "TB"

D Two sequential screening tests

- [Screening tool 1]
  - [-] "no TB"
  - [+] "TB"
  - [Screening tool 2]
    - [-] "no TB"
    - [+] "TB"